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Company Overview
Known Associates Austral ia

Kaya/Hello
We acknowledge the tradit ional owners of this land, their  ancestors and 

elders and we are committed to reconcil iation among all  Austral ians

https://www.knownassociates.com.au/known-associates-australia
https://ibd.supplynation.org.au/public/s/supplierprofile?accid=a1G2t00000000N0EAI
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“ We direct immersive  in-person  
events,  launching and activating local 

and global brands, focusing on growth 
and collaboration  for Indigenous  

businesses  and al l  Austral ians.”
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Our Story
Known Associates Austral ia

Known Associates Australia specialises in corporate 
concept creation,  premium event and activation 
management,  marketing and design, with a focus 
on benefiting the Indigenous community.  100% 
Aboriginally owned, the company is headed up by 
husband and wife team, Troy and Tamara Cook. 
The events KAA produces are mainstream event 
production, marketing and design - no job is too big 
for the team!

“We had a strong desire to set up a dynamic company 
which creates a bright future for our chi ldren and 
benefits and supports Indigenous generations to come,” 
says Troy.

The Indigenous focus is two-fold;  Known Associates 
Austral ia prior it ises working with other Indigenous 
businesses to strengthen inclusivity in the events and 
marketing industr ies and to grow a budding network 
of progressive,  culturally aware businesses who are 
init iating posit ive change.
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https://ibd.supplynation.org.au/public/s/supplierprofile?accid=a1G2t00000000N0EAI


“ To create a united  and hopeful  
future  for Indigenous generations to 

come, priorit is ing working with  
other Indigenous businesses to 

strengthen inclusivity  in Austral ia 
within the events industry and beyond . ”
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Secondly the company focusses on an internship 
program for Indigenous ter tiar y students who want to 
enter the world of events.  Known Associates Austral ia 
offers a coveted internship program focusing on 
mentoring,  training and placing individuals in the 
events workforce.  Interns have the opportunity to be a 
part of an inclusive team and work on large projects, 
building their  event experience and professional 
confidence.  Through her expertise in running 15 year old 
partner company, Known Associates Events,  Tamara has 
had great success in training and bolstering budding 
event professionals.

“ Indigenous culture is r ich and beautiful  based on 
stor ytell ing,  ar t ,  music,  food and gathering together. 
It ’s  a power ful  foundation for an event professional 
and I ’d love to see more Indigenous youths learning the 
ski l ls to produce incredible immersive event experiences 
in Austral ia,”  says Tamara.

Through Known Associates Austral ia,  she and Troy focus 
on welcoming, training and creating pathways to place 
Indigenous people in their  desired event management 
roles.
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Our Story
(continued)
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Between them, Troy and Tamara have over 35 years 
of events experience.  Troy is experienced in event 
logistics,  creative concepts,  fundraising strategies, 
Indigenous aspects,  in MC and keynote speaker roles, 
and much more.  Tamara’s event management experience 
dates back to years in hotel management,  US cruise 
ships and as Events Coordinator at the Fremantle 
Dockers.  In 2007 she began partner company Known 
Associates Events and quickly became a leader in the 
Perth events scene,  boasting one of the most trusted 
brands in Western Austral ia.
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Our Story
(end.)
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Our Clients
Some of

https://www.metronet.wa.gov.au
https://www.mainroads.wa.gov.au
https://group.reece.com/au/
https://group.reece.com/au/
https://group.reece.com/au/
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“Thank you for your fantastic hard work, responsiveness and patience! It was 
great working with you and the team – we could not have done it without 

you! The feedback we received was overwhelmingly positive.”
Georgina Gibbs, Main Roads
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The Brief: A successful coming together of industry, fostering 
meaningful business relationships for Indigenous suppliers to engage 
in State Government projects
Who: Indigenous owned business and employees of Tier One, 
statewide corporations
Where: RAC Arena - main arena floor
What went down: Engaging panel discussions and live Q&A, stand 
up lunch and networking sessions in the open exhibition space. We 
concluded with an intimate sundowner aorund the “fire pit”. 

MEET THE BUYER AND 
SUPPLIER FORUM
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“Known Associates Australia have been amazing. Everything was able to go off without any 
issues which is always the best you can hope for.”

Zoe Jones, Metronet
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The Brief: Create a brand and project manage the 
infrastructure of METRONET’s exciting pop-up, 
activation, showcasing Perth’s 2022 train carriage 
and METRONET’s plans for the future.
Who: Families, city commuters, Perth general public 
Where: Yagan Square
What went down: Logo, branding, and all collateral 
design; display infrastructure, floor plans and 
people management, train display, pop-up activities 
for children such as a scavenger hunt, drawing 
competitions, photobooths, and giveaways for all 
ages. Around 10,000 people attended the display.

All Aboard METRONET
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A true celebration of the deadly work MADALAH do for Indigenous youth across 
Western Australia 
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The Brief: A fundraising ball celebrating the work MADALAH do for 
Indigenous youth across Western Australia
Who: 750+ invited guests 
Where: Crown Perth Grand Ballroom
What went down: Heart-warming student performances, inspiring 
stories from current and alumni MADALAH scholarship recipients, a 
decadent Australian-inspired three course menu, followed by a live 
and silent auction.

MADALAH BALL
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Media
The West Austral ian
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Ready for a yarn?
hello@knownassociates.com.au

VIEW MEDIA KIT  HERE

DOWNLOAD OUR GUIDE TO INDIGENOUS PROTOCOLS AT EVENTS  HERE

COMPANY LINKEDIN   |    TROY COOK LINKEDIN   |    TAMARA COOK LINKEDIN   |    JOIN OUR NETWORK
CONNECT WITH US;

Key Contacts:

CEO: tamara@knownassociates.com.au

Director:  troy@knownassociates.com.au

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/cjn2n1hkemjrnna/AACAWFSgbdPL4c3tikQSyuOja?dl=0
https://www.linkedin.com/organization-guest/company/known-associates-australia?challengeId=AQFh18fVFqPFUQAAAXOUd_7ISJK0z-fqJNg39wKWp0PafSxZxDix6DadUWFlBBpm8PCm7KU9kdg1BfKA-0pewyJKS-ORB7mIwA&submissionId=9812fdf1-33dc-2516-1301-833acbc4dd46
https://www.linkedin.com/in/troy-cook-490b7a29/
https://mailchi.mp/knownassociates.com.au/known-associates-australia
mailto:tamara%40knownassociates.com.au?subject=
mailto:troy%40knownassociates.com.au?subject=
https://www.knownassociates.com.au/known-associates-australia
https://www.knownassociates.com.au/known-associates-australia
mailto:hello%40knownassociates.com.au?subject=
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tamarakiragu/

